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Abstract. Laminitis is a modification of sangvin circulation from the keratogenic membrane level 
caused by histaminergic fodder or the endotoxines absorbed from bowels. It is sure that if the cases are in 
general known, the mechanisms which perturb the circulation from the level of podophilo-kerafilous gearing are 
difficult to be explained. Chronic form of laminitis in most of cases is the consequence of an incomplete or tardy 
treatment of the acute form of laminitis, seeing the very quickly evolution of it. Therefore, it is recommended 
that the treatment of the acute form of laminitis to be institute as much as quickly possible, otherwise the 
inflammatory phenomenons of the keratogenic membrane will advance very quick, even after 12 hours, thus this 
form go into chronic form and are installed grave morphopathological changes and in most of cases these are 
irreversible. 
In chronic form of laminitis, appear aseptic necrosis modifications of keratogenic membrane, separation 
between podophilous and keraphilous lamina and possibility of displacement of the third phalanx (P3) with 
topographical modification of it, from oblique position in  upright position, sometime with perforation of solear 
surface of  hoof. 
Therefore we wanted to assess and make the orthopedic and treatment possibilities of improving  this 
chronic form of laminitis. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
             Known like a surgical disease with irreversible morphopathological and topographical 
modifications of the third phalanx, chronic laminitis continues to be frequent in horses, 
indifferent of the service of the horse. Mostly, it is a complication of the acute form of 
laminitis. An exaggerated consumption of cereals (wheat, barley, maize) or abundant grass 
rich in histamine and also some endotoxines unleash grave arterial-venous circulatory 
modifications at the level of  keratogenic membrane of the hoof. 
 If in acute laminitis applying of a correct treatment based on anti-inflammatory and 
analgesic medications and improvement of the comfort lead to results, in chronic form, these 
only improve for short time the suffering of the pacient or they do not have any results.  Once 
fitted, the modifications of podophilo-kerafilous gearing, but mostly displacement by 
dumping of the third phalanx, make the medications inefficient. Hence the importance which 
must be give by the owner, by pointing out, from first signs of disease, the veterinary doctor, 
mostly when he see the evident signs: difficulty and hesitant walking, especially when the 
pacient make soil support, avoiding walkings on cobbled soil or asphalt, staying on heels - 
which are all almost certain signs of acute laminitis.  
 Because of this grave prognosis of this disease there are important preoccupations for 
treating and healing this disease by orthopedic proceedings and less medicamentary which do 
not lead to any results.  
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Therefore we wanted to assess this orthopedic methods and to expose some of the 
results obtained after the first method performed.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Our observations were performed on o number of 27 traction horses, with different 
ages and private property (Table 1)  between 2000 – 2007 years.  
 
Table 1. Casuistry studied 
 
Sex Limbs affected Methods of treating performed Nr. 
crt 
No. of 
cases 
Age 
(years) M F RA LA RP LP Therapeutic 
trimming 
Horse 
shoe 
with 
flap 
Wide 
horseshoe 
1. 3 2-5 2 1 - - 2 1 2 1 - 
2. 12 5-10 7 5 1 2 6 3 5 4 3 
3. 6 10-15 4 2 - - 3 3 3 1 2 
4. 5 over 10 3 2 1 - 2 2 3 1 1 
T 26 - 16 10 2 2 13 9 13 7 6 
 
Diagnosis of laminitis was established by anamnesis, clinic and X-ray exams. It was 
based especially on clinical signs which consisted in limb support, the modified form of the 
hoof, the form of solear surface, the existence or not of the holey sole and the proper palpation 
with tongs of attempting the sensibility of the hoof. The X-ray exam was performed for cases 
treated in surgical clinic.  
In general, the diagnosis was not very difficult to be established, but the complications 
and the modifications of  the third phalanx complicate very much the management of the 
therapy. 
For treatment it was tried 2 methods (Table 1): therapeutic trimming by excision of 
excess horn of hoof apex and heels and shoeing orthopedic horseshoes. One of those 
performed by us, was a usual horseshoe which for was brazed transverse an iron band, over 
that was mounted a flap, in hope of forcing the third phalanx to realign to its proper position 
by handling a screw. Every day this screw must be turn one third, forcing so the third phalanx 
to be realigned, in time, to its proper position. 
The second horseshoe is a more flat one (horseshoe for chronic laminitis) from it’s 
half to the apex and it has the purpose protection of the region where  the third phalanx is 
performed dumped. 
Both methods are performed after an adequate and rigorous trimming of the hoof and 
fixation of the horseshoes is made with hoof nails. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
In cases of chronic laminitis observed by us, the clinic signs was those tipical for this 
disease, but which were evolved and appeared diferent by an animal to another.  In most of 
cases the diagnosis was established to late and for 4 animals the clinic signs of laminitis  
appeared after inefficient attempts of treatment of acute form. Most of cases were diagnosed 
after 2-3 months, after an acute form evolution. In general mostly were cases incorectly 
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treated in the acute phase or were the consequence of the poor medicamentary management 
and the insistentence of the therapy. 
 It was observed specific signs of the sole with modifications of form – curved apex, 
elevated heels, excess of sole. The  solear region was curved, with different degrees but also 
with perforation of the sole by third phalanx, in 3 cases. The pacients manifested tiredness, 
also presenting restless walking and lameness by walking on cobbled roads, chronic pain in 
the hoof region and frequent recumbency. The animals got up with difficulty. In some animals 
we did’t observed any important modifications in solear region, but these animals changed 
more frequent body weight from a limb to another. In these cases (2 cases), the treatment with 
anti-inflammatories and local analgesics at the level of digital nerves improved the pain for 3-
4 weeks, so in this interval the animals could move in almost normal limits. Based on this we 
used Dex-pyranal solution, via i.v., in asociation with Duphapen Strep, which offered 
satisfactory results, but only for a period of 4-6 weeks. 
 The X-ray exam performed showed an upright displacement of third phalanx, with 
different degrees, in 15 animals for which the X-ray was performed. It was observed moving 
away of the third phalanx to the hoof wall and increasing of the angle phalanx-wall during the 
evolution of the disease. HOOD (1999) said that the pressure to the solear corium of the third 
phalanx causes chronic pain, ischaemia of the solar corium and decreased sole growth which 
can be amelioarated  only by reorienting third phalanx to a more normal position in relation to 
the ground surface. GOETZ (1987) and HOOD (1999) observed that another possible 
consequence of third phalanx rotation is excessive pressure on the coronary corium by the 
displaced extensor process. The resulting pressure and ischaemia can alter the rate, and 
sometimes even the direction of horn growth from the coronary papillae in this region.  
 The results of the treatments performed by the 3 methods are various, difficult to be 
realized and often having uncertain results (Table 2). 
 
Table 2. The results of the treatment performed 
 
Treated by: 
Trimming Horseshoe with bridge and 
flap 
Wide horseshoe 
From 
which: 
From which: From which: 
Total 
of 
cases 
treated Anim. 
treated 
Impr Unh
. 
Anim 
treat. 
Impr Healed Unh 
An. 
treat 
Impr Healed Unh 
26 13 3 10 7 4 3 3 6 2 - 4 
 
Legend: impr=improved; unh=unhealed 
 
Rigorous therapeutic trimming offer results  in first weeks from the beginning of the 
disease, but once the displacement of the third phalanx it don’t offer any result. Therefore we 
believe that in cases of chronic laminitis, after trimming must be applied the proceedings 
using orthopedic horseshoes or “glue-on” shoeing.  
Using horseshoe with bridge and flap the results were better, 3 of cases healed, in two 
of them the pain receded and the walking and the support on limbs possible improved  but not 
complete. In 4 animals we did not observed any improvement. We suppose that neither of 
owners did’t gave any importance to our indications. After the orthopedic horseshoe is put on, 
the owner has to operate daily on the screw in order to push the flap situated near the affected 
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phalanx. Using the flap and deck horseshoe, we were able to physiologically reposition the 
phalanx in a three year old Nonius mare as well as in three other working horses.  
  This is a technique with good results if proper steps are carefully followed and if the 
hoof is carefully trimmed. Although it is frequently used in other countries, the technique has 
limited use in ours, as well as other techniques using orthopedic horseshoe or the “glue-on” 
shoeing. 
 Chronic laminitis is frequently encountered in most parts of the country and annually 
affects a large number of animals, among which some of great value.This is why more needs 
to be done on this matter, and owners should be a made aware of the consequences of late 
diagnosis. 
 Although several orthopedic and medical techniques have been tried throughout the 
years, a safe and efficient one has still to be discovered. Among these techniques, hoof 
trimming, horseshoeing   or different synthetic materials that mold to the horseshoe have been 
tried with the sole purpose of protecting the hoof of the affected phalanx. Synthetic materials 
have been developed that, if applied to the hoof, adhere to the solear surface and elevate the 
posterior part. 
 Each one of these methods could prove successful in a specific case but cannot be 
considered universally successful in all cases of chronic laminitis (POLLITT,1999). Hoof 
trimming and orthopedic horseshoes have long been the only way of dealing with this disease. 
The sole purpose of hoof trimming is to force the third phalanx to realign into a normal 
position of its axis. (WHITE,2000). 
 From the multitude of horseshoeing techniques tried throughout the years, just a few 
proved successful and none with  100% efficiency (MAYER, 2000). Because of the different 
degrees of acropodial pathology that chronic laminitis represents, some of these methods 
could prove useful, but one should keep in mind that one horseshoe cannot solve it all. Their 
purpose is to improve the morphological modifications of the hoof. 
 One of the surgical approaches that was tried is the inferior check ligament 
desmotomy   or the deep digital flexor tenotomy (ESTMAN 1999,TURNER 992,O’GRADY 
1993). It is not easy to decide which cases need surgical approach, when to operate or what 
technique to use. The purpose of all these surgical  methods is to release the tension on the 
deep digital flexor inserted on the third phalanx. Both allow the repositioning of the third 
phalanx and correction of the hoof, but the tension is better relieved in the deep digital flexor 
tenotomy then in the desmotomy. If a flexural deformity is identified by radiologic exam, one 
of the methods of releasing the deep flexor should be used. 
 For a better result the surgical approach should be combined with an orthopedic shoe 
which should realign the solear surface and uniformly distribute the weight on the third 
phalanx. 
Adhesive horseshoe made from synthetic materials was used by O’GRADY in 1999 in 
his attempt to reposition the third phalanx. The method use a material which contain 
polymethylmethacrylate and which is applied after a rigorous trimming of the hoof, an 
adjustement of the shoe angle in relation with solear surface. Therefore the composite has the 
role to realign precise the third phalanx to the ground surface, for each case individually. 
The shoe from polymethylmethacrylate has in base an aluminium skeleton adopted to 
the hoof. A lateral radiograph of the foot should be taken for appreciating the degree of 
displacement and the rotation of the hoof capsule, before performing of the shoe. In cases 
with chronic and significant phalangeal rotation, a surgical release procedure may be 
indicated by tenotomy of the deep digital flexor tendon or desmotomy of the inferior check 
ligament. Surgical release can be performed before the shoe is applied.  
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For the applying of shoe it is necessary a corrective trimming, by excision of the extra 
horn, shortening of the apex, shaping of the hoof walls from solear region; it will beggining 
from the apex of the frogs, then caudally, it will remove any excess of horn especially from 
the heels region. The trimmed area was cleaned with denaturated alcohol to ensure a good 
bond with the composite. The composite is prepared  and applied like a thin layer on solear 
surface. After that the shoe is placed over this. The limb will be maintained in suspension for 
3-5 minutes for the solidification of the composite. The usual recommendation is to confine to 
a stall for an initial 3 weeks. The shoe is reset every 4 or 5 weeks and it is reapplied in the 
manner described above until the horse has produced sufficient hoof wall for alignment of the 
third phalanx. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
1. Chronic laminitis is a severe disease with serious morphopathological modifications of the 
keratogenic membrane and irreversible complications of the third phalanx, of the articular 
capsule and horn of hoof having origin principal in acute laminitis.  
2. From the proceedings which are tried for the treatment of this chronic disease, the 
orthopedic proceedings, using horseshoes adapted for each case and more recent the “glue-on 
shoeing” after a corrective trimming are those which offer results. 
3. The X-ray exam has a remarkable importance in establishing of the morphopathological 
modifications from the hoof level and for the aplication of the orthopedic method for 
treatment by realign the third phalanx.  
4. In treatment management and for recede the cases of chronic laminitis, the treatment of the 
acute form must be performed quickly  and adequate, also it is recommended to have in 
atention o good prophylaxis by an adequate and controlled feeding. 
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